GWQ SC – supporting the education of women and girls for 26years

International Women’s Day Breakfast
Hosted by

Graduate Women Qld Sunshine Coast Branch

Saturday March 10, 2018
Maroochy Surf Club – 34/36 Alexandra Parade, Maroochydore.

Guest Speaker - Dr Katie Seidler
Clincial and Forensic
Psychologist
Katie wanted to be a lawyer but kept missing
out. She thought it would be useful to do
Psychology with Law; and so, decided to
commence in Psychology and come to Law later.
But, as fate would have it, Katie fell in love
with Psychology and could not get enough of it.
And 20 years of practice and 3 degrees later, she still loves it as much
as ever. Katie is passionate about people and helping people; and
finds people fascinating. She is also passionate about stopping abuse;
but finds she works well with abusive men rather than directly with
victims. As an avowed feminist, Katie believes people deserve to be
treated equally. Her current research and clinical interests are in the
area of terrorism, which is very much a natural extension of her PhD,
which was in the area of culture and interpersonal violence.
Personally, Katie loves travel, reading and animals and wishes to be
able to have more sleep and more down time! Katie spent a few
years of secondary school here on the coast at Coolum State High
School, before returning to Sydney for university studies.

Costs: $36 – plated breakfast
plus fruit platters.
Raffles: Gourmet hamper plus
minor prizes.
Dietary requirements catered for
– just email when booking.

Bookings and pre-payment are
essential for catering and
seating arrangements.
RSVP by Monday March 5 to:
Bernice Anderson (a/treasurer)
bernicea7@tpg.com.au
Phone: 5477 5714; 0427 059326

Bev Hinz (President)

The title of Katie’s presentation:

“The Psychology of Violent Crime: Lessons from the
Inside”
Funds raised from this breakfast are directed
toward our bursary program for the education
of women and girls, including undergraduates
at USC, the STEMM program at Burnside (for
young mothers returning to education) and
refugee girls at Milpera SHS in Brisbane.
Your support for this function is
appreciated.
Donations welcomed.

DETAILS
Times: 7.45 am for 8.15 am

PhD, MPsych (Clin), BA (Hons), MAPS

bev.hinz2@bigpond.com

Phone: 0427 947668

Payment details:
Via internet banking BSB 484 799, Account No.
101599911, Account name Graduate Women Qld Inc.
Sunshine Coast.
(Please put your name in the details section for recognition)

or
Cheques should be made payable to: Graduate Women
Qld Inc. Sunshine Coast Branch and mailed to: The
Treasurer, GWQ SC, Post Office Box 1350, Buderim,
4556.
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